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alties, and taxes, depending.o~ether
they operate in the onshore. SbaUow or
~epwater. or inland areas/' he added.

Pat Utomi, an economist, told the
F.anel that the PIB could boost the gross
dzmestic product of the CQ1lUl{Y. He
connnended the legal framework, add
in~hat-;:lilIlate change ne,ded to be
ad essed.

Ajumogobia said that the PIB tried r
;0 reconcile all the 16 laWs that re~e
t!Jipetrolenm indU§\Iy.

He called for deregulation. "Nigeria's
long-term energy security depends on•
01l'i' ability to deliver petroleum prod
u~ts in the domestic market at cost-re
~ective prices," he said. "This c';;;nly
lie attained in an environment where
Cleat groundrules are set and oligo20
listie - ke . nious are removed.
For an effective and competitiVe 0

mestic petroleum products market to be
developed in Ni erIa, the downstream
petro cum .sector must be dere,g at~d.

'. This will encourage investment in refin-

Lukman's defense
Lukman launched a robust defense

of the bill, arguing that future petro
l leuro prospecting lic~nses and petro
. leum mining leases would he awarile

through a truly competitive bidding,
i process,'open and accessiNe to an

qualified companies.

I
"" "Every company Involved in the
upstream petroleum industry will be
subject to the s.ame sys\eI);l~oir"!1iS. rPy-

)
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Chma USlnll hum Ilacl<ages to secure 011 SUIJphes
R"ssia's OAO Rosneft; majority-owned
by the government, and $1 0 billion to
OAO'fransneft. Russia's oil transport
monopoly. In return, China will receive
300,000 bid ofcr"de from R~lssia at

market prices, starting in
2011.

China Development Bank
a~Si:n().pec Corp,! China's
leading refiner, Signed a
memorandum of nna.et
~tanaing (MbO) witti !'e~o.
leo Brasileiro SA for loans

...!eportedlr$10 billion •70
Sl1pport future investI11entjn
upstream and refinillg by the

Brazilian national oil company (NOC).
1'Iansto increase bil exP9rts from Brazil
to China also were outlined wuh annual
!tade expectecitb increase to 100,OOq
bid in 2010 and more thereafter.

6.>85.6
1>.188.4
3.770.2

1.678.>
14,231.6
2.541.0

154
796,3
296.8

to China with start-up of the Kazakh
stan-to-China oil pipeline, expected In
2011.

In February, China Development
Bank committed to loan $15 billion to

Development Banle
Thro"gh the deal, C!)fPC gaine<j..n

estimated 420 milliop. bbl of reserves
and net production of 55,000 bid.This
prodjlction could be delivered directly

CNooe
CNPC
StnoPec

oc---:--c~--..,-;-----------

China is using its financial reserves
to secure oil supplies from a variety of
producing countries, ac-
cording to a recent report by
Wood Mackenzie. The Chinese CHIIJA'S Noes: 1\ 200B SNAPSHO'!
government in recent months
has invested in some of the
world's leading oil prod"c
ing couutries through loan
packages.

In April, China National
Petroleum C&p. acquired. ...
a 50% snare of upstream
Mangista"muuaigaz of Kazakhstan for
$3.3 billion and loaned $1.7 billion to
KazMUIlaiGas. An addition<l1 $5 billion
loan was agreed betwe.., the <:1)lIla
Export-Import Bank a114 K~14w"Il

[eeno Koottunga
Survey Editor!New,Wr
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M&A f\CTlVlfY: CIHrJESE COMPANY EXPBjUiTURE

rhe Angolan experience
The recent deals mirror Sillopec's

successful strategy to obtain upstream
holdings in Angola. Loans to the Ango
Ian government and on -term cr e
~upp yes elped Sinopec acquire
50% of deepwater Block 18 via Sonan-
g,,]'s right to !'reempt. .

. Sinopec subsequently leveraged its
relWonsbip with Sonangol, the AnK-a-
Ian NOC, into new gpportunities in was the most aggressive of the bidding Until the deals of 2009,Sinopec's
eIevelopmeut and exploration. In 20 5, companies, suhmitting tllfe~ signature activities in Allgola provided the most
a, nlopec- nango Joint venture took a.. 9on"s bids tot"ling $3 billion and tangi1>le evidew:e pfClJinese "oil di-
25% st_ilke ill BIoe-k3/60 \lpQn_~'a- "<:apturhlg mnchofAngola's remaining plomacy" lodevelopoverscils upstream
t~Oll oj Total SA's ~!~v~opmentli_cense: p:r!ine aeer)\v!\tera~reas@:--,\n8.?lais noy.. interests, Chinese c()mpanies will seek
In Angola's 006" orallonllcensi sccondonl)' to Saudi Araoia .. an aU to replicate Sil1opec's snecess In the
rOlm-. ·-t.lle_Sonangol~Sinopec venture sup~]~er to.Chill~'7"~ .'. ·•·.·..c~~~.~r.'--cs_o~u_r_ce_-_r_1c__h_c_o_u_n'--tr__l __es'-t'--h,--a__.~.,--re__C__..~__lltl!..y --- ___

Petroleos de Venezuela SA and CNPC
agreed to increase oil sales to 80,000
200,000 bid under another round of
accords signed in February. Meanwhile.
Sinopec and PDVSA signed an MOU
regarding joint study of field develop
ment opportunities inVenezuela.



Al~[~~ij~ 1breatens China's overseas oil, gas intereW
=
~

if:
Oi Dip omary Editor

The al-Qaeda terrorist organIza
tion has vowed to aw.nge the deaths
ofMuslims In the Chinese province of
Xinjiang by targeting Beijing's exten
s~Y~'Yprkfor<:eand projects around the
globe,includlng its oll and gas inter
est~laccoramg toa pnvate 1utelhgence
report.

"l;llisllms worldwide have reacted
angrily ro the situation in Xinjiang,
ilemollStrated lor example by profests
in Jakarta," said London-based risk
analyst Stirling Assynt in a report for its
clients. Stirling noted that the first mill
tant group to formaUy react to the news
of violence against Muslim Uiglmrs is
al-Qaeda's Algerian olTshoot, al-Qaeda
in the Islamic Maghreb (AQIM), which
als91las a. presence in Mauritania, Niger,
and Mali.

According to Stirling, AQIM "has
pledged to avenge the faUen Muslims in
China by targeting the 50,000 Chinese
,':~rkers in Algeria as well as chinese
proJects and workers across North Wcs.t..,
MHca:'

"TIlis threat should be taken seri
ously," Stirling said, noting diatjust 3
weeks ago, AQIM forees "ambushed
a convoy ofAlgerian security forces
protecting Chinese engineers, killing 24

AlgerIa!l s.ec\lritY9iJis~~~,I·«·.· •...·•.•·.i···.·.··.·.··· •.•.•.
Stirling said AQIM did not attack the

Chinese engineers because the target
was the project on which they were
working, along with the seeurlty per
sonnellhemselves.

·'NR\V..fl1twe~tt~clu;.9ftllis.~daJe
likely to target security forces and Chi
nese engineers alike," the analyst said.

Accordh'g to independent reports,
as well as targeting the police and the
army, AQIM has vowed to target the
~?~tfY's~()rt1merfiM and f()J.'ei~~
W}~~~~t~.M1clu<lil1KtheJnl:reasedn.UI~
ber of new opportunities in Algeria's oll
and gas industry.

38

Taking no chances
Whlle.lhe group has not YJt struck

oil and gas networks In Algeria, interna
tional oil companie.s, including HI' PLC.
StatoilHydro, RepsolYPF SA, and'rotal
SA, are taking no chances and operate
under heavy security.

Although AQIM appears 10 be Ihe
first arm ofal-Qaeda to state officially
Ihat it willtargel Chinese llnerests,
other al-Qaeda affiliates are thought
Hkely to follow their lead.

"AI-Q.eda in the Arabian Peninsula
(AQAP) could well target Chinese proj
ects InYemen, which are seen to henefit
the government ofPresidem All Abdul
Jah.SaJelt, whom Ihey are actlyeiy Irying
to topple," It said.

InYemen, according to independenl
reports, Sinopee Is planning 10 drill One
well on each of its three exploration
blocks this year, having announced a
gas discovery on Block 71 late in 2008.

Acwrding to Stirling, the general
situation (and perceived plight) of
China's Muslims has resonated among
the global Jlhadist community.

Slirllng said there is an incre~sed

dllHJp.llto(iI1tel'net ."cl1aucr" aU10ng
active Jihadists, who claim they want
to see action 10 avenge the perceived
injustices in XInjiang.

"Some of these individuals have been
actively seekiug information on China's
iw~r~'its)ll the Muslhtl\V9rlq {locatlons
include North Africa in general, Sudan,
Pakistan, andYemen), which Ihey conld
use. for targeting purposes:' StirlIng
said.

African targets
Even in North Africa, potential tar

gets abowld:
• inAlgeria, China National Petro

leum Corp. recenlly said its NGS-P- i
well on Block 438B in the Oued Mya
basin encountered significant oil and
gas flows that indicate a high probabil
ity ofcommerc~ity.

• in Niger, CNPC said its Faringa
.....

W-I well, drilled on Agadem Block in
AppJ and May; hit 30 m of oiL CNPC
s~has been drilling a number of
evaluation ,,,'ells since December and
has collected significant reservoir data.

Elsewhere in Africa are other possiNe
Chinese targels:

• .!!l Chad, CNPC last month beg~ll

'\'2r1 on a ,najor gil pipeli.ne in south·
w..,tern Chad, due to hecome ope.a
Iional in 2011, which will transpon
crude from Koudalwa field 300 km
south of N'Djamena to the Djarmaya
refinery north of the capital.

• .Ill Nigeria. Sinopeer.e(:.ent])'
acquired Addax Petrolemll Corp.,
described by one observer"asa major
strategic step forward lor Sinopec,
giving It conlrol of oper,ltlons of the
large Taq 'faq field In Iraqi Kurdistall and
highly prospective exploration acreage
01T NIgeria and Gabon.

"What remains to be seen is the re"
sponse ofAQ'sSf'J1iDrle:l~~which
could be expected In the next LJ1..
da}'s, given the usual lag ill stalements
issued by them:' Slirling s,\\d.

On one hand Ihey do nol want to
open a new front ,vith China, but on
the other their sense ofMuslim solidar
it}' compels Ihem to help and to be seen
to be helping.

Ii"rlte nlost likely scenario is for
AQIM andAQAP to be granted suffi"
cient latitude to carry out a number of
attacks against CJlinese targets in their
respectivelocatiollS," Stirling said.

"This will demon'trate thai AQ eares
about Muslims ill China b,g precludes
the need for AQ Central to commit to •
new, .uu""elcoIIW <;ampaigu.f1

.the~I1alyg

concluded.
Underlining the signlficauce of the

Stirling report, in mid-June military
units £r0111 Algerhll'I\lllisia''M()1'~<:~9,

and libya began joint military exer
cises 911 I11etA()ds ofiIlterV~l1ti()llip.dW

event of an attack by terrorist involving
chemical weapons or chemical related
disasters.

. 011 & Gas lournal! luly 20, 2009
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, A. HegUgjBamb~ o!\fictds . '__-""'='m'-..~
I' roos bcundarysuggesled C}(hartoum

/ byintemaUtxlattomml>s~n

II"byel ~tlte asdenned
at The Hague, 2.009

.. conflict", However, perhaps intoxicated by
victory, he then stirred a bit of animosity
by suggesting that the governmentinKhar
toumwould stop paying half ofthe ollrev
enue from Heglig and Bamboo to the
south, as it must do under the 2005 peace
deal. As South Sudan's government relies
on 011 for almost all of its revenue, these
comments were bound to provoke. Other
northerners· were more conciliatory. In
any case, the north's true position will be
come clearer after ateclmical committee of
north and south begins work on the bor
der's final demarcation.

Ministers in South Sudan's capital,
juba, at first claimed they had "won the
case", then grew puzzled. Then a sense of
vertigo set in; perhaps the north had
IIwon" after aU. For southerners looking
forward to independence, the thought of
losing any oil is upsetting. That may ex
plain why this week the south began to
claim that the Heglig field has not been
granted to the north at all but Is stili in the
south because it extends into Unity state.
This blithely contradicts the caseSouth Su
dan made at The Hague. '~t's a rather des
perate measure/' admits. a well-placed
southerner. Even if the south has no
chance of winning the 011 back,itmay drag
out legal proceedings to satisfy Its hot
headsathome.

At least the court ruling pleased the
Ngok-Dinkapeople. When the south votes
in the 2011 referendum, Abyei state will ex
ercise a special dispensation (which is
nothingto dowith theruling atThe Hague)
letting it choose whether to stay in a feder
ai Sudan or to secede with the south. As
the state is now smaller within its new
boundary, the Ngok-Dinka Is ihe domi
nant tribe In It-so their vote will probably
ensure that Abyei goesto the south.

Jet oil has blinded both sides to the
~uestion of land. negug and Bamboo~

uce low~9ua1ita crude. oil men sa~f teir
~roduction 1s renDing oft quic Iy. to

53,000 barrels a day. That could reduce rev-

li~~:l~~;:~~~~~g!ti~~ :U!:~~;;~~:~
to land that has alwavs been the more
combustible issue In this part ofthe world.

1Re Mlssenya people, who are Arab
pastorallsts, had hoped the ruling would
give them the rJght to run their cattle freely
through Abyel, as they have long done, of·
ten In violent opposition tp the sedenl?ry
Dinka people. Yet under the court's rtiling, .
the Mlsseriya may now have to pay graz
ing fees to the Dinka. Adissenting jordani
an judge on the arbitration court said the
ruling makes the Misseriya "second-class
citizens on their ownland and creates con
ditions which may deny them access to
water," Some Misseriya protested after the
ruling. Usually allies of the governmentln
Khartoum, and sometimes its !Ox fa ht
erSt e sa e ave bee tr a
few ry oi welis.

So amessprevails, People now iookfor
ward to the demarcation of electoral dis
tricts and the rest of the north-south bor
der for national elections next year and
then for the referendum. Both north and
southappreciatedthe openness and speed
of the court's mediation. Some say it could
be amodelfor solving the many other out
standing issues between the quarrelsome
Sudanese. If only. III

Islamlst attacks in Nigeria

A taste of the
Taliban

Anlslamistinsurgency in the north
comesontop ofanotherln the Delta

't TIOLENCE has often disfigured religion
V inNigeria. Usually, it has been a matter
ofbloodyconfrontationbetween Muslims
and Christians in the middle of the coun
try, where the largely Muslim north rubs
up against the mainly Christiansouth. This
weeki however] Nigeria experienced its
most serious outbreak of another kind of
religious violence, provoked by Islamic
fundamentalists who take their inspira
tion from the Thliban of Afghanistan. At
leasUllo peopie were killed in five days of
clashes betweenmilitants and the police,

The fighting started onjuly 26th InBau
chi state after the police arrested several
suspected leaders ofanlslamistsect calied
Boko Haram, a local Hausa term that
means "education Isprohibited". In partic
ular, the group Is against Western educa·
tion and influence. It wants to impose a
pure Muslim caliphate on Nigeria. In retali
ation for the arrest of their leaders, mili
tants went on the rampage in several
northern states, attacking the police with
anything that came to hand, from ma
chetes to bows and polsonarrows.

The Economist August 1st 2009 !

The police fought back, killing, so they
c1ainled, 39 milltantsin Bauchi.Flercefighi-A;\
ing took place In Maldugurl, capitaio~
Borno state, where the sect has its head
quarters. Onjuly 28th the army was called
in to shell the compound where the sect's
leader, MuhammadYusuf,basbeenbased.
As well as killing scores of Boko Haram
figbters, th~ police arrested hundreds of
suspectedmembers ofthe group.

The uBlack Taliban", as such groups are
. dubbed in Nigeria's northern states, have
carried out isolated attacks for several
years. This time the violence has been
more widespread and prolonged. Muslim
sharia law was introduced in 12 northern
states after general elections In 1999, but
the states' Muslim rulers have usually
be~n cautious in applying it. This has
prompted the militants to demand a more
extreme form of Islamist rule and for sha
ria to be extended to the whole ofNigeria.

Nigeria's federal government, along
with Western intelligence agencies, has
long worried that extremist groups In the
north may link up with Islamlst terrolist
groups elsewhere in Africa, in particular
with al-Qaeda In the Maghreb. This outfit
grew out of the blood-soaked struggle by
Islamists to overthrow Algeria's govern
ment in the 19905. Such connections raise
the spectre of a concerted Islamlst threat
againstNigeria, aclose ally ofAmerica and
a large 011 exporter. But the links have not
been proved and little is known about
groups such as Boko Haram.

On this occasion Nigeria's president,
Umaru Yar'Adua, acted SWiftly. But it was
the exception to his presidential rule. NQw
halfway tbrough his four-year term, the
former governor of the northern state of
Katsina has achieved little. His administra
tion Is beset by Indecisionand drift.

This week's violence In the north
comes on top of unceasing Violence in the
southern Niger Delta region, where an in'
surgency by milltants demanding a bigger
shareof the country's oil wealth continues
to disrupt oil exports. By some estimates,
Nigeria now exports nnly half of what It
should: Angola has taken over as sub-Sa
haran Africa's biggest producer.

Despite floating various well'meanlng
plans to pacify the Delta, the government
has failed to stop tbe region's unrest. The
fall in tax revenues, as a result of illegal
bunkering and the sabotage of pipelines,
means that Mr Yar'Adua has even less
chance of tackling his country's other pro
blems, such as a chronic lack of electricity.
The insurgencyIn theDellahas thrived on
the back of dire poverty and high unem
ployment in what should be a relatively
wealthy region, were it not so poorly gov
erned. Some fear the Islamist militants in
the north may profit from the same lack of
opportunities, which saps the morale of
young Nigerians and makes so many of
them prey to extremists. II
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l the Influential Office for Strengthening Un- sors suspecte(f"f "unIslamlc" tendencies: )h~ fighting. Ithas done a bltto hoostsecu
Ity, Iran's main student organtsatlon, On Angust 30th he complained that)he ' rltylnDarfur'stownsbuthasprovldedal
whichhas remained critical of the regime. study of social science "promotes f16ubts, inost no protection in rural areas. Even in '

The students at the universities in Thh- and uncertainty", telling a meeting of stu- towns, security has been patchy. On Ali- ,
ran who come from the provinces and dents and teachers thatthe study ofliberal gust aQ$ two UNAMID..people were kld~ < •

were living in those dormitories were sent arts and other humanities had led to a napped"ln zaUn ei. "Ir1lie can't handle
home when the post-election turmoil be- "loss of belief In godly andIslamic knowl- t 6 ow can e tect
gan and universities shut. Many of them} edge.'1 Perhaps.presaging a crackdo)vn on nyonee se as e one a wor er.
now poised to return, are keen to revive teachers as well as studentsLKamran Dli- '!he political head of UNAMID, Ro-
whaltheymissed. "Sincethey haveno par- neshjou, who ran the lnteriot'ministry's dolphe Adada, a bow-tied Congolese dip- ,
ents around them," says an engineering elect!onheadquartersdurlngthepreslden- lomat who also stepped down last week,
student at the Islamic Azad university of Ual poll, has been appointed minister in has been largely ineffecUve. Others have
South Tehran who comes from the north- charge of universities. taken the lead in trylng to revive peace
western town of Qazvln, "Ihey are free to Yet the regime Is unlikely to close the talks in Darfur, stalled since the total failure
do anything. The atmosp!<ere Is highly rad- universities altogether. This month it may of a conference In Libya in October 2007.
Ical. Students right now can continue the become clearer whether the students can ' On behalf of the AU, Thabo Mbekl, a for-
protests in a very good way," pep up an opposition that may, in the past mer South African president, Is looking at
" 1ran's supreme leader, Ayatollah Ali month or so, have begun to flag. In any. ways, perhaps involving so-called hybrid
K!)amenei, seems rallied by the prospeci event, internedne skirmishing within the. courls, to prosecute those. r~l1onslble for
of ~tuaentunrest-and has hinted that the ruling establishment is sUII going on-en-', war crimes In Darfur._ ..
legitre may purge universities of profes- suring that Iran's crisis is far from over. .. , The Idea is to present an alternaUve le-'o« ~ i • G; '.gal framework t!<at Sudan's government

-, ..., ,." A~1Yt1't'Ii ,""..,... mighl find more palatable than seeing
1he c~sis in Darfur " , ( \1'" '\ ,.- 1 s,,}pe ofits meJilbers hauled off toth~

N '. h II temaUonal criminal Court (roc) at e,. eIt er a ~out war nor a proper p~ace_ Magu~»,hlchhaSindlcteapresidentOmar
"a:Bashltzand two of his top men. ~r
'Moeklls expect~~.to report back to the AU
later this month, A compromise over'the
rcc \vrangle might possibly let Supan's

'. government be more willing to make con-
;;,~:,o;:'~dlators are trying to resolve the conillct InSudan's ravagedweste;ureglon cessions thatcouldleadto a politicalsettle-

, , ' .. __ mentinQarfur.

WHEN General Martin Agwai;tbe 9ut- for sure, GeneralAgwal's task ~as been ,Atthe same time, a variety of other me
going commander ofthe UnitedNa- hampered by ~lrC\lmst~nces beyond his, diators, Including the Qataris and a new

t~s and African Union (Aul peacekeep:" control, His force arrived atthe start oflast !. American special envoy to Sudan, Scoll
ing mission inl'iOrl'ur,known as UNAMID, .year but is stllll~ss than three-quarters 01' Gratlon, have been encouraging the dispa
saidthatthewarinSudan'swest1!rnreglon It~ mandated strength of 26,000 soldiers rate rebel groups to resolve their diifer
had all but dried up, he stirred controversy. ari.d police, the largestsucn UN peacekeep' ences and form a more coherent negoUat
Some people are loth to acknowledge that Ing force ever deployed. The general also Ing body. This requires patience. Tlje,uiter
thenature and scale of the violence In Dar- ,gollesslo Istical support than he wanted. fragmentation of the rebels Into warring
fur have changed. All the, same, ,violence factions In the pastthree years Is a big rea-

. "still rages-and the UN ll\u~t share the son for the lack of progress towards peace
blaliie for falling to domore io'stop it. in D,arfur. But diplomats are now shuttling

. Inparl,thegeneralwasstating the obvl- between the capitals of Egypt, Libya, Qa- '
ous. About 300,000 people have died In tar, Sudan and elsewhere. Previous eiforts
Darfur .as a result of the violence that have got nowhere. Recently therehasbeen
erupted in 2003 afteIIebels attackedSuda- atleastallttlespurtofhope. III
nese government forces. This year, by con~

trast,morepeoplehave diedinInter-ethnic
fighting In the southSudanesestate ofIon
glei alone thaninDarfur, wherebig clashes
have been happening only rarely. The
death rate In Darfur, a controversial mea
sure, is widely accepted to be below what
aid agencies consider the threshold for an
emergency. Especially in America, cam
paigners who say that genocide is stili tak
ing place in Darfur find this hard to admit.

Ell Gan 'ted that tlle"
any ng,

t era mentation of rebel gtOU 5, some-
times n e ore soan·
dl S, as t i r-an
ess pre leta Ie. Aidworkers an 00 con

voys are otten attacked. Low-level fighting
is still creaUn refu ees w 0

~ . m s atlitt r fur.
UMAMID has failed to stem t sviolence.
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currency and acustoms union would the
make much more sense.

And why should an East African fede
atlonstoj:> with the club's exlslingmembe
countries? If defined by the area in which
the linguafranca ofthe Swahili ianguage Is
used, the range of lorries heading out of
the Kenyan port of Mombasa, and the
magnet of Nairobi as a hub, east Africa
spreads into Ethiopiaandincludes achunk
of Somalia, a swathe ofeast Congo, a strip
ofnorthernMozamblqu. and all of south·
ern Sudan, which could become an Inde
pendent country in 20n, If its people vote
In a promised referendum to secede.

The BAC already has 126m people. If it
expandsJ it (:Quid ildd as many as 110m.

, mOre to that tluruber) making It more than
twice a~ populous as Africa's 28 srpallest
countries combined-enough, Its liackers
argue, tomake abigger BAC very attractive
to foreign investors. The BAC says Itwould
negotiate better deals with the rich world
·thanindlvidualAfricancountries can.

Local, businessmen ale still sceptical.
They argue that the EAC'S dream of feder
ation could be botched by a trade row, tri
bai violence or strangled at bIrth wah rell.
tape by venal politicians and bureaucrats.
So the mood is mixed. Could east Africa
take off as a regional trading bloc? Or wIll
the Idea disappointingly fizzle once again?
An early test of the BAC'S earnestness wIll
be to see if It can get Its member countries

!lI!!!1i~~~~r:".'''''- jointly to look after Lake Victoria, a com
.man resourFe that scientists say has been
overfished and poisoned by the sewage
iunning offIts overpopulatedshores, iii

I

wa vast ramshackle n~e~l~h~b;~:-
ewest, was rna ~ ncr s-

ng ra eva e e Ig mgE.A,c'smar et.He
iAiow ffitent on adamg value to Congo
les(iaw matenals and shippmg them to
the \\fedd market through tne BAc, tog.

Congo's government seems wlIllng.
China,bysome counts the biggest Investor
in the region, plainly. wants Congo's tim-
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An East African Federation

Big ambitions, big
q~estion-marks

C)//~,,*_
LAM"
The ideaofa UrdtedStatesofEast
Africalsless far-fetched than It was

WHAT exactly is "East Africa" thes
days? Certainly, the parts of old ,Bri

ish East Africa-U anda Tanzania (first
Germ n colon ) an
ro en very erelll pallSsince colonl I

days. Uganda has had coups, turmoilt 
der Milton Obote, bloody convulsions 1lI
der Idi Amin, and long spells of civil strif,
Under Julius Nyerere, an incompetent 0
saintly authoritarian (depending on who
you ask),Tanzania strove for asoc aUs .
al that ke t ts 0 m 0

lit un ted and peaceful. Kenya was more
dynamIC -and worldly, but more VIOlent

.and corrupt.ltmaynow be the least stable
ofthetiio. .

In1967 these three foundel:! the East Af
rican Community (BAc) with a view to'
feder ion. Llltle pcogcess was made; the
BAC n 1 7, to generairejolcIng
among Kenyans,~ a reckoned they wete
carrying the other two. In 1999, however,
the project was revived. In 2007 iteven ex"
panded to Include Burundi and-Rwanda.
Many still doubt whether.a European Un
Ion-style federation can ever be achieve
in the region, despite the BAC'S promise to
create a single currency by 2015 and to
make acustoms union work. trecent de
:.:shave made furtner ntegration

Tanzania has usually been the one to
pulthe brakes on the BAC, fearing itwlllbe
overrun with land speculators and better
educatedKen nsandU andans.ButTan
Muia's prest ent, Jakaya Ki wete, now
says his peopie should stop moaning and
prepare for a common market.The head of
Tanzahia's tiny stock exchange reckons
there couldbe a single east African version
In a few years, worl< Is already under way
to create acommon tradlng system.

If Tanzania has lagged behind, Uganda
has usually encouraged the federal idea,
not least because its president, Yowed Mu
seveni, has long nurtured a wish to end his
career as the BAC'S first president.

Paul Kagame president of -tim:; land
lockedRwanda lsalsokeento ressah ad.

ent ra r
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ChineseOi
:
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)nn's reSOitrc,(!: Hlt\Jors have
led up foreign oUand other
, reccntl~J as thQ c'ountry
:lo lock in tmcrgy supplies.
lina' Petrochemical
tUte. Clrtnest! srate".owned"
~lpany k.nown as Sinopec)
)e .acquii'ed Swltzerland':'
:oRexplorer AdtlaxPetrov

:CorP. for $7.2 billion. In
ICNPC purchased Kazakh
pducer MaugistauMunai
lintly with Kazakhstan's
ow'ned KazMuuaiGas for
Illlion,
\na's state energy campa
~atsoshowingmQre~wn~
III chasing-foreign deals
?revlouslyo This year S1-

land Cnooc havft,toge!lleJ'
,deals for oifahr:uribi:al
sets inA - -
. In July they a reed to

I next page
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conditions and more remote locations.
Floatlng productionJ st9rage, and

.offioading (FPSO) vessels will com
mand the majority of the expenditure
within this sectOl; ",,4th expendJture
likely to reach $48.6 billion, of which
45% will be newbuilds and 55% CO!l
verl$ions. This reflects thp advantages
they offer over other development
solutions.

Within the FPSO markel, the leasing
option is a developing area that gives
operators certain advantages. The
option (0 lease rather than commission
the building of a !lew FPSO allows the
operator Ule opportunity to avoid pltt~

ling titis asset onto its own balance sh,eet
and also to pass Oil ,the lis~ 3S$odated
with consUl,tction (in particulat; delay)
to an FPSO owner, with extreme penal
ties incuned ifdeadlines arc missed.
The FPSO lc-dSing market has recently
seen the addition ofseveral new small

IIAsia
DLatin America

roductioll Market Update 2009/13")
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Spending continues
Even with prqject dela)~ and deferrals,
the lotal global floating production
systems market over the pet'iod 2009
through to 2013 is set to exceed $85 bil
lion of C'dpital spending, an increase of
$32 billion over the previous five years.

])llring the forecast pedod 2009 to
2013, Infield expecl' further growth
and capital intensive developments
associated \yith deep and l11tra-deepwa·
tel' projects, which arc crucial drivers
for floating prqdncti.on markct growUl.
The whole in(\ustry is moving toward
deepwater and ultta-deepw'ater devclop
mcnt'i, hllllorc severe environmental

priority for oil companies even if
demand stays stalionary. Therefore, it
is expected that new offshore oil and
gas developments will continue t() face
strong market fundamentals that will
push their sanctioning forward.

Floating production capex
to exceed $85 billion 2009·2013

AUTHOR
Yanlno Pavlava, tnfield Systems LW-.-

In the current circumstances oJgJ()bal
financial instability anll turbUlent6¥ Pl'lces tI is not SUrpriSingt~
il£ (l)~ (uestionin what the ote tial
m 1act on teo/Is/lOre oil anll as

tIlustry Wl . e. 11S Ol~Cast exam
ines tliie.~/Jectell impact on the float
ing jJrodllctioJl systems m","'et.

www.EPmag.com

T he impact of the current nnan~
cial situation will have shorHerm
and long~term eJlcct<; on the

floating production systerns market seg~
ment. The iack of credit and falling oil
pIiccs, which are considered short tenn,
are causing a number of problems
within the industry - such as project
dela}'s and cancellations - and arc rais
ing concerns about m"ny operator~:l

fina~lcial and operational stability.
Looking at the current market head~

lines, those companies ofgreatest C011

cern arc highly leveraged hidependcnts
that are sU'uggling due to the lack of
cash flow, especially those that Sanc
tioned projects with peak oil prices in
mind. Most of the oil majors, On the
other hand, have been less prone to
over-optimistic oil price prognoses and
are more equipped with tash and posi
tive cash flows. This edge gIves them
the opportunity to move ahead with
those projects that have been sanc
tioned with more consen<ative oil priceS
in mind. Among them, Petrobras is
expected to b~ the most active player
with a forecasted US $15 billion of capi·
tal expenditure, followed py~l,

~ Chevron Shell ExxonMobil a fiR
]n the lQng'er ter.rr~J

_ply and decreal>1ng,1
ment ratios mc;::an tl~

h}'drocarbon,~·eset-'



MlHnhy remained sd'iedule-dliven
thipllghQut the project and worked
closely with ,the othel~ cpmpanies
involved to make sm'e the' schedule wa"
kept. One of the keys w succesS .on the
project was the focus, on interfaces-.
interaction betwecn operator and con
tractors and among the c.ontn~clors

working together on the pr~ject.

ComnuUlication and cooperation
were critical.

This prqject marked the first time an
FPSO wonld be developed 1\'lh a mobile
dlilling rig. Because no such project had
been undertaken before, the CdllstrllC
tiOll of the FDPSO bro\lght with it a
number of significant challcnges.

Dealing with those challenges
became the purview of "VilliamJacob
Management (\\~) IllC. of Houston.

The company's initial involvement
wa.s straJghtforward - to determine
loading limits for the deck and hull for
Prosafe. 'When the time came to place
the drilling 11g 011 thc deck, however,
V\JM's role changed.

According to Trevor F. Smith, techni
cal director at WM, the unique natttrc

).

ect to Prosafe, lvImphy selected drilling
contractor Nabors Indl~stricsLtd. fot
the ddlling componcnt of the'sy:;tem.
Nabors, which supervised the rig fabri
cation, yros to provide and crect' the
dtilling lig on the FDPSO s\lch that the
completed vessel would be equipped
with a modular dlilling package that
could be removed and reused else
where whcn the dril1ing work on the
AZurite n~ld was completed.

Murphy's decision to go with a new
type offloating pi"oduction system wa$
based in part on the fact that Azmlte
would be a fast-track project. With high
rig rates and limit~d_a\'ailabilityof suit
able tn.obile ofl::iilU,l-\-' "~J.:~:"b .... "~13, the
company was in a position to consider
less traditional options that would allow
it to achieve first oil in 2009.

After evaluating a number ofproduc·
uon et:mccpt,s, including a spar/FPSO
anangement like the one used on the
Kikeh field offshore Mala).ia alld a pro
duction seluisubmersible option like the
one being tL'~ed on Thundet Hawk in thc
Gulfof Mexico, Mtuphy decided that the
most sl1~table solution was the FDPSO.

The maldng of an FDPSO
Iu October, 2226, Mure},U' Oil COtP.
subsidia\}'~)' West 1fll~Ltd.
iSstted 'Pi-o·safc a letter of intent for the
conversib~.a!ld operation of, d;u:
world's fu~1FDPSO;The US Mop mJ)
lion contr:~£Lthat ~~ sigped j,!i .
N6vember·&QjrLg!!!:~l'ross~.0ll$1
b1Htr ~Ol~ con~~the very la~~
cnldecMrlcr~11'E~1£~
Azwite FDPSO. The ,'essel underwent
conversion between July 2007 and
Februat}' 2009 at the Keppel Shipyard
in SinWtporc.

Aftcr awarding the conversion proj-

~

Tn 2Q, 2009, M1IIphy Wi'st Afiica Ltd,
Societe Nationale Des Petroles du Congo,
and PA Resources AB will fnl! the
world'sJiW FDPSO into operation on the
ReruMc ofCongvsAzlllitefield.

By JUDY MAKSOUD, Executive EdttOf

T he deepwater AzuIite fiel4 lies
offshore the ,RGPub)kof Con&Q
in 4,600 ft (1.400 ml,pf>r4terJJl

the Mer Profonde Sud block approxi
inateiy 80 natJtkal miles oft~horc.

The field development program for
A7.luitc consist..; of a spread-moored float
ing. dliUing. production. 'storage. and
oIDoading (FDPSO) vessel tied to a S\lb
sea manifold. The manifold ha.l) 10 slots
- sLx for oil and gas production and
four for water it-yection - and is con
nected to the FDPSO by three flexible
high-pressure tisers that were f:lesigncd.
fabricated, a\ld installed by Technip. 11<0
of the lisers are production risers, and
one is for 'water hliection. Ten enhanced
vertical deepwater trees, piovided by
FMC Technologies, ate lied in to the
subsea manifold by flexible wcllJmnpers.
A multiphase p\lmp will provide artificial
lift for Ole field.

Ary200r
f-!!o

J ~
r:J. First drilling FPSO goes to work offshore Africa



Abu Dhabi awards $9 billion in gas project contract

re "on,e
rol ofkey oi

t~l:$lll't ~¢_area,t6.t.. eKharto\lm~based
northern ". overnment.

1e .oil fields ad been apPended to
the Abyeip;;gionin lOOS,aftera peace
agreement signed between the north
ern government and the Sudan People's
LiberationMoye~t •.>' .adeciSiollthat
'Khartoum d1sPll~e ..... '.»

In 2QOS, \hetw0 P,Wes decided to
refer the matter tQ the.£CA after violen!
dashes In tjJe {egion left 100 dead, with
thousands ofothers forced to flee the
fighting,

Altogether, the C :.-ruling reduced
!helan mass o the Abyei reglOn by
8~0?9.sq kmby redrawing its northern,
e~st~rn, and western borders, while
leaving the southern border tmchanged,

As a result of the PCA rulIng, the
Khartoum government was able to

Ab)l Dhabi Gas Indmtries Ltd. (Gas
co) has awarded 1110re than $9j>ij]ion
in lump-sum turnkey contracts for en
gineering, procurement, construction,
and commissioning of its integrated
gas development project at Rtlwais and
Babshan,

Recipients of the contracts Include
a joint ventu,e oOGC oflapan and
Tecnimont ofItaly (for $4,7 billion),
Hyundai Engineering & Construction
ofSotltl, Korea ($1,7 billion), a joint
venture ofPetrofac ofUAE and GS Engi
neering ofSonth Ko,ea ($2.1 billion),
and CB8d of the US ($533 million),

Elements of the contract are:
• Habshan 5 prQcess plant: JG<:; and

Tecnimont.

00
oil part ora operated by
the Greater Nile Petroleum 9pera ti jJg
Co,,'a c~usortium led by China NatIonal
PetrQleul11 Corp,

The court ruling effectively awarded
the bIffra oil field Abyel but its produc
tion Is thought to be falling,

DespIte the loss of the key oil
producing areas, leaders of the SPLM,
which heads the autonomous regional
government in the south, agreed to
abide by the court ruling,

SPLM representative Riek Machar
saiel, "\Xtwant noace, We think this

• Habshan 5 utilities and off sites:
HYClndai,

• Ruwais fourth NGL train: Petrofac
of UAB and GS Engineering,

,.l\uwais storage tanks: CB&I.

Ruwais complex
The R)lwais fractionation plant, part

of the Ruwais Industrial Complex and
the Abu Dhabi onshore hydrocarbon
chain, receives feedstock fro111 Gasco's
NGL extraction plants at Asab, Bu Has.,
Habshan, and Bab, as well as LPG from
the neighboring Takreer ,efinery (Abu
Dhabi Refinery Co,),

The plant has two parallel fraction
ation traIns that cart process 7,8 mil
lion tonnes/year (tpy) ofNGL, storage

suppo
accept of Heglig, BaI\

and other oil fields, once the 1m I
rerum av se

The most inuuediate effect wU
gJoss of revenues, both to the gma;'
mont of Southern Sudan and to I,
"communIties, who Were promise
proportion 01 Abyers oil revenul
"(ler earlier interim a r

Under a peace deal agreeel be
the north aud south In 2005, Al
will hold a referendum in 20 i I
whether to retain special status
north Sudan, or join the soutl\':
a simultaneous vote will be h~
independence.

Bnt the oil fields will rem '
ofnor er Su an accordill
wm's ruling by the PCA, hov
people ofAbyei vote in the fo
referenda, +

facilities, and a loading jetty .
propane, butane, and paraffinic naPhtha;

The two trains send edlane tothe
neighboring Bourouge petrochemical
plant to produce ethylene,The other three
products are stored at Ruwais before
transfer via the Gasco Ruwais jetty to gas
carriers or via the refinery jetty tQ paraf
finic naphtha tankers for markets. wQr1<l
wide,

Construction has been unde)' way
since 2005 on a third NGL train at
Ruwals to handle 8,9 million tpy of
additional NGL produced from Ha
shan 3, Asab 2, and other projects
to produce about 6,400 tonnes{ .
(tpd) more ofraw ethane for
petrochemical plam, 6,00q t
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eyconcem
As a result, it says, "this strategy~

R t· d d ! would not henefit Uganda in the ~
e,lIJely nee e I short term as the country's key con.
"Uganda's government officials all ecru is to monetize its assets in order

talk of the country's need to be able f~r thc CO\ll1try to make progress as
to refine Its own crude, and it seems . kl Ibl "

. qlllc' >' as poss e.
intent now on c:onstructtng a com-. Another vital issue is the actual
me.rdal refine.r}' which would re.q\l1l'e f d' d

d II It" 'd size 0 Ugiln as (:nl e reserves, an
a nmltibilHon 0 at nvcstme.n, sal ans\vcr that will not be known until

lhe onsu);;, h II I I con,ider.,ble furthcr exploration hasIn fact IHS GIn a n5 g It now
, I ·1'" I 'J I taken place Over the next few years.stron.oIy· be ieves t lat t H!. \. gam an -

~ Bnter the. huerniltional oil comp;uly,
govel'l1ment is ;ltlsh1\keablc in its "We can't JUSt go wilh a 'big bang'
belieflhat a refiner)' WIll be CO~', 1",lution," said Ian Cloke, exploratiOli
strm:tc.d; it is tlnowl' O~IIIY a q'\llle·b'U.OIl d rnanager of Thllo\v Oil's- operations
of how large . Ie aCl t}' ,.... E an). 'd I
. - . . lli l' in Uganda. "\\'e ve got to un erstall<

\ what product slaten ~/I la~e_.__ the r~$Cr\'oirs and ho\\-. they'll per-

\~ - form," he told a receut conference in
East Africa.

Uganda clearl}' doe, have a nultl·
ber of key de.cisions to make Over the
coming mouths and years on l~o\v

best to develop its crude reserves, Be.
fore m.aking such decislons. though

l

the government \vould do well to
know just "",hat its reserves actually
amount to,

What's the old saying?'l'he one
about not counting }'our chickens
!ltllll... ? +

()}l<\".ga~ .. u!;~Yli~s· n
heard 'Ilueh recently ofdevelopments)1
in the COUntry, not least the desire On ~1'
the part ufUgandan officials to de- I'
vdo)> a refiner)1 instead ofan export
pipeline.

\Velt it seems things arc coming
to a. head as the COlHltr}' consJders
ways of taking more control Over its
hudding "i! and gas industry with
the e't.bJi,hmem ofan "i! and gas
policy, to say nothing ofa national oil
compan)'.

According to consultant IHS
910bal Insight. Uganda's EnTrgy "l1d
Miner"l Development permanent .
sep'1,~tal'Y F.Lt;_g __ Kabagatnbe."Kalijs~ l~st
'~mced91~&O"erllmenu
Intentions. with ili'9yer!laul of the by the Fast African
~nd 1

1

tH, ppli.quo he impfel~fd Community that identified regional
before the eml oflhe l:la!;· The pelld· dem.nd of about 150,000 hid of
ing Resource Management taw and pelrolemn products. a figure thi.H is
Revenue Management law would see grOWing at 5%lyear. While IHS Glob.
the establishment ofa new institu- al In.sight ::;ees some merit in the idea
tlonal tranle,~'~rks~paratinR poHg- of a Ugandan refinery, it nonetheless
from regulation and commercial ac- points out that anr commercial-scale
livilies. It would also see Ihe creation i 'refine')' would Cost billions of dollars
of a state-o\vlied uganda Oil Co. to: and would take many years to pay

, .. . Ahack theinvestment.
toOO~NI N)I!
S£St60D~'-1600206L ...;u; V~UIJ

II'" 1"'1111"'1"1""11'11""'.111'1'" '11'1' I'll
.9, lISIO-€lXOjnY~!~!~~!~!~·'!l~!!~*i~X"



"No countr), or region is immune
to such atta.cks or illcidenls/' said
Nasma Baghli, the director of secu
rity and disarmament at the Alge.rian
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, at the
launch of the military exercises in Aln
Naadjo.

Around the same time, in the first
operation of its kind, Malian govern
ment forces killed between 16 and 26
alleged AQIM members in an attack 9n
its base in the Tlmetrine teglon near the
border with Algeria. ..

Suspected teno.rists
arrested for plotting
attacks in Suez Canal

Egyptian authorities have annollllced
the arrest of 26 men, most 01 them engi
neers and teclmicians suspected of\lnks
with the terrorist a1-Qaeda organization,
on charges ofplotting attackS on oil~ipe
lmes and ships tratiSltfilg me Suez C a1.

The Egyptian rIlterlor Ministry allege
dlat d,e suspects, 25 Egyptians and a PaI

'''stinian, who had prepared remote-con
trolled detonators and explosives, Were in
contact wldl the Islamic Army of Palestine
and were awaiting instructionsfro11l an
a1-Qaeda 9perative based abroad.

Egyptian authorities, who confiscatsd
explosives, eIectromcs,anddiVi!i$sllits,
alleged that d,e suspects had prepared the
'remote-controlled detonators and explo
Sives ont 01 armaments left in the Sinai
Desert from Egypt's wars with Israel.

The US Energy InformationAdminis
tration cOllsiders the Suez Canal and the
nearby Suez-Mediterranean pipeline as
o~oftheworldls seven mostirnportant
~ho~~p6m.~sor transits 'fot",il.¥.'~ose.
closure "would add 6,000 miles of tran
Sitarol.1udtheContineritofAfHci:''''.

Oil shipments from the Persi~n Gulf
travel through the Canal primarily to
European ports, but also to the US, EIA
says, adding that more than 3,000 oil
tankers pass through the Suez Canal
every year, and represent about 25% of
the canal's total revenues...

Oil & Gas Journal/July 20, 2009

attac s m recent years, and the out
look is for much of the same, at least
accQrdiIWtoa rec~l1_triskrep()rt.

The report, entitled "Resource In
dustries & Security Issues in Northern
Alberta:' states that five groups are
considered the most likely to carry out
efforts that would hinder development
ofCanada's petroleum reserves.

The five main threat groups include
individual saboteurs, ecoterl'orists,
mainstre;un environmentansts, First
Nadons, and the Metis people, who
constitute a distinct Aboriginal nation
largely based in western Canada.

"All except the Metis have, atvari
ous times, w;edsoroe CQmbinationof
litigation, blockades, oceupations,
boycotts, sabotage, and violence against
economic development projects, which
they saw as a threat to environmental
values or aboriginal rights," said the
report's author,Tom Flanagan.

Small-scale attacks
l/l-I()wever, extra-legal QPstr\l~

tion is unlikely to become l.rge-sca1e
and 'Widespread unless these variQ"Us
gro"Ups rn~e t:omrilon callse;l~dcq

operate with each other," said Flana
ganl a professor of politic:alsc:ience at
the University ofCalgary.

"Such cooperatioIl has~ot :ha.P7"
pened in the past, and seems unlikely
in the future, because the groups
have different social characteristics
and conflicting political interests:'
Flanagan said.

While Flanagan rules out the pos
sibility ofsuch cooperation among
the five threat groups, along the way
he makes some highly interesting

.. l~J~<:>if(!)
and gas industry. .!

He says the Peace River country
ofAlberta and British Columbia, as
the last homestead frontier in North
America, has attracted many highly
independent people who want to live
lUldisturbed in remote bush land.

"These people may see roads,
seismic cuts, and pipelines as an in
trusion on their property rights, and
pen::eive hYclroi:arbon emissions as a
threat to their health:' Flanagan said.

Remote homesteaders
Th~e rel1lote hOrn~steaders are

well equipped to carry out acts of
sabotage since dley own firearms for
hllllting and self-protection in the
wilderness; and they are familiar with
heavy machinery because of their
work as farmers, ranchers,lumber
jacks, drill hands, and truck drivers.

They are not easy to detect and
apprehend in such a vast expanse of
territory. especially where they have
some community sympathy.

"TIley will probably remain a nni
sallee factor, imposing ~Xtra sec~ll'ity

¢o~ts9nnatural:"resource hld\lstries,
but not bringing such industries to a
standstill," Flanagan said.

If there Is a problem with Flana
~3.Il'sreport, however, it isllis
exclusive focus on domestic sources
of terrorism to the exclusion of any
threat from abroad--a pOint noted by
writer Andrew Nikiforuk..

HMost terrorislllcxpertsw()lJ1d
say Alberta has made itself terribly
insecure again by rapidly expanding
oil and gas pipelines, and by becom
ing the No. 1 supplier of oil to the
United States:' said Nikiforuk. +
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conduct a promised review of eight other
decrees, proIl).p~ing are,ueWtil 0LproJe,sts
In April. These measures introduce provi
sions nUowing the, development"of<iun-·
productive" land in the Jungle. The recent
blocking by Mr Garda's AFR of an
attempt to rep••l one of tI
sures, the forestry and \
gered the violence. Ho e
Congress voted to
two of the decrees.

Mr Garcia- ar

LIM
Alan Garcia'shigh-handed governmentfacesaviolentprotest

on and land right. In reru

Blood in the jungle

FOR seven weeks tens of thousands of
Amazonian Jridians blocked roads and

rivers across eastern Peru. !bey seized by·
~eJertric wants and pumping statigns
on oil and as i e

~reeao e
~tion.comm

"Palls of theJ
com an had to sh r·
nes 40)000 ana s 0 01 e . m d
thiea',s J, energy ra onlng in eastern
towns, the government of President Alan
Garcia thl~month ordered armedpolice to
clear a str~tch of road and retake a pump
ing\'station near Bagua, in Peru's northern
Jungle (seemap in previousstory).

Jn the ensuing clash at Cnrva del Dla
blo~{ "Devil's Curve"-oh June 5th .at
least nine protesters and eleven pollee
were kllled. The Jndlans, armed with
spears and machetes. went on to capture
and kill a dozen more police guarding a
pumping station. Their leaders claim that
at least40 Jndians were killed and60 more
are .missing, though these numbers have
not been confirmed.

This bloody confrontation has rocked
Mr Garda's government-and dramatised
the fuilure of Peru's political system to set
de the conflict between the government's
plans for development and the demands
of some ofits poorest dHzens.

Thousands of Indians brandishing
wooden spears continued to block roads
near Bagua this week.The government im
posed a curfew and placed the army in

charge of two provInces in Amazonas de
parlment.lthassentpolice reinforcements
to otherparis oftheJungle and ordered the
arrest of Alberlo Pl,ango, the leader of Ar
OESE', an umbrella-group of Jungle-Jndi
an peoples that organised the protests. Mr
PlzangolastmonthbrIefly calledforan"ili
surgencyll against the'government, raising
alarm In a country that suffered greatly
from the terrorist violence of the Shining
Path in the1980S and1990s. He has sOjJght
and been granted asylum in Nicaragua,1:&.
Gardahashinte cial-

nments 1

e m ~~;;:;.:.:.;;:;:;,;
ng"lgnoran dians.

While not endorsing AIDESE'P'S violent
tactics, many Peruvians blame Mr GarcIa
for the violent;:e. El Comercio, Peni's'estab·
IIshment newspaper, echoed opposition
calls for the sacking of Yehude Simon, the
prlmeminister,andoftheinteriorminister
for bungling the dispute. The government
is wIdely condemned for failing to consult
properly over 99 decrees it Issued a year
ago, using legislative powers delegated by
Co~gress. These decrees were ostensibly
designedto speedthe Implementationofa
free-trade agreement with the United
States, but trade had little to do with the
newrules that AIDESEP objects to.

After a first wave of protests by AlOE
gEP last.August. Peru's Congress re.pe'aled
two decrees which woul<j,.haye made it
easier for Indim rgmw1!nflJ Jatidf to he
s.2l!! BUI congressional leaders failed to

l~(~
c;ompa.~

mes, n __ , ,eDsol,'nnel dozens
of :srri~llet outfits, are operating many of
these cQPce$sions.

Much of the land is claimed either as
communal by Jndian tribes or as private
property. One hotly disputed areaInvolves
Lot 67, a concession in Loreto In the north
eastern Jungle. Perenco, an Anglo-French
company,plansto invest up to $2hillionby
2013 to extractlOot:OOd barrel5,per day,of
heavy oil. This partly overlaps aproposed
reserve for an Indian tribe that eschews
conta,ctwiththe modern world.

AIDE,SH,P complaIn's .that'gove_rnments
havebeenslowto settleJudianland claims
and grant titles, and qUick to grant conces
sions to oil companies and loggers. This
mal,es indians suspicious and resentful.
Some 330,000 of them, grouped in60 dif
ferent tribes, live in the Peruvian Jungle
(where they make up 10% of the popula
tion). Many have not Joined the protests.
Most lack adequate schools and health
clinics. More than half the population of
the northern jungle i~' po:or, cqmpared
with anational average of36%.

Peru has seen many ~oritli¢ts between
foreign mining and oil companies and lo
calpeople, who complain of environmen
tal damage andlor a lack of tangible bene
fils from these Inveslments. The conflicts
are often resolved only after protestst and
sometimes bloodshed.

AIOES.P says that under the UN decla
ration on indigenous peoples, which Peru
votedfor, itsmember groups have the right
to exercise control over their traditional
lands and their resources. The problem for
Peru is that there is 110 agreement about
how to apply such rights or how to square
them with the interests of the rest of the
population. Force is not the answer. In
steadof bluster, Mr Garda shouidbe offer
ing Peru proper consultation and vigorous
debateabouttheseissues. III
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P~~duce oil o~erse~s rather th~, ;imply to buy it. Oil sec~rity is~ome_-~cyA<'
thing that China, like many omf: pwers, takes very ~el'lously: , /. ) U

)n 1996, Chin!! was the secor-.J bi££esJ exporter oLQiUn the wholll

if Asi~. O~y~nine r£ar; ~~~;'er, it had become the secoll5,I

~est importer of ogJ!! the w,~i;<r'~.u.!ll.tedShit'l,s. The reasol7
was partly the mrteoric rise it: c::., i~inber of cars (,u Chinese roads.

In 1999, there were 3 milliO!: :22' ;h" whole country, but nearly'

three times that number we:" alime; some expect 'car
". '. - '. -' ", -'. - .-:, .' "-.. -'-- - . ~

ownership to hit the 100-.m:~::.-c 2015. Oil Consumption

I· projections are, ofcourse,St,,,",,:"'.:l:.;";-;r.g: By 2020, Chil)a expects

I to have to import between .. :C.C. "- eo':;r; CE barrels p~r day' twice

I Saudi Arabia's cUlTent totall''''~ , :Gd "'iu;,1 to production fig-
ures for the whole ofAfrica. . ._

But spare a thought for t"" you're at the ba~k of

the line when the oil comp3,,:- up Africa, getting your

fair shaTe can be difficult, ' ... ·..·!len rOll have no fOTmeT

colonial ties on which to dr.'" . - - ....."n('le, dug in in Nigeria

as long ago as 1938 and rake.' , . :.-. ;'.•.-,m its monopoly there,.
which lasted until indcpen"'··'·, " ;:rench company DRI'

(Bureau de Recherche de Pr:.. .'.- H1 Gabon in 1956; this

company would develop in;', " .' ··.::;;;:i.1! Elf, which itself late.:

merged with Total, which it·, ;: ;drh Fina. The Uuited

States wasn't to be left out eill: . _'. ,I ::.;: Texaco's pr:;scw;e ill

A.llgofa, a presence oe{'lned ~O": ;- -~{L ~.-_'jh;1n soh.Uers ,vere sel~t
to plotecl the compotlr's f3,;",,: : .: :','1, war in thc'1970s,

despite C:nha', having fallen i,,~' Co'.. .'.; ':Ol ,,,', sphere of influ-

Cllce; a highly umJ.~lIal case of·; . ' .. " .. ;i.;f:!1diug the In-

terests of a capitalist multin"';,-,,,·' importance to the
West has only increased in the h,'c.-':'

!n,~l!~!,ari~il!~t~~e':'t1lU ' '::::., .. , ... , }j.UUhll \~hazyitllan ""'/
has noted that "An-kan oil isle· . . " 1',;Ucr ,<ltM!!l)'> I, mOf,:

;~~i~~~~~~~:;~:~~~:;;:~~;t~)~~~(~r . ".' '. '.' i~:~~~~lt~~~~~~;:~: J



Barack Obama and Africa

How different is his policy?
~eO;)lII<J""'I"W JYily 1';2.t)t)'I.

Baraek Dbamasald all therlghtlhlngs aboutMrlca-and left a few tlcldlsh ones
Msaid.The tonemayshift a bitbut the pollcywlli be similar to George Bush's

"DEVELOPMENT depends on good overwhatperloditwouldbespent.
".'. ',' .·...iqvernaWf.'~by awhtte Te}(an "In severalpassag~s he stressed that bad

dynast to. Ghana~ atl~frlcanC()untry once . overnmentsl especlaU .corrupt or repres
ravage4.by~e$I~Ye.'tradeJthatunexcep· siveonesrcou no expect IS Ie p. . a.e
tionable insight might sound a shade pa' directed my adminislration,lQ gfv,"&reater
trollisif1g.Said by a son of Africa whose ,t, tion to ITU tion in our huma .
ele Intothe' .. " 0 vedufpostri 1 . .' "he sai .f .... i d
hrille .1 e continent itwastakenat "sIe· trilJaHsm,which ha ,I, e said, "fora long
sp~cta.e ._ac~y_._..1le.·'We must start from. stretch deraileci" his own Kenyan father's

l~ito: rti:'~~:~:j~~~~:~jhr~~~~f ~~~17£~I~¥ii~!~~~~:~~~~~s~fe~~~
Dbama made plain that there were still far t e destruction of the Zimbabwean econ
t?Oll1anyof th~lll__wjll,notYJ'or1<. rile omyovert east eca e,"qedeclare..
president's candour was well received. r The choice 01 Ghanaforhi~ first African

In truth, Mr Dbama's Africa policy Is vislf as president waspointe?Citing Its re
unlikely to differ much from his predeces- tent success bolh In economics and de
s()r'~lwhjch\vas viewe~fav(}tlr~klrby i\f~ lUOcrjlCY, be·praised llstrongl?arlialllentsj
rlcans In general and by most pundits of honest police forces; independenl judges
African development. There was little in [applause); an independent press; a vi·
the speech that could nOI have been said brant j>rivateseclor; aclvlisoclety." Andhe
by George Bush, who poured a cascade of lauded "leaders who accept defeat gra
cash-far more than any of his forerun- ciously", as they did recently in Ghana, a
~r~Tipt()~H<;h})rojects as thePresld~l1t's r(lr~ev~ntJQ.Afric:a.·~Africa doesn't need
e~g~n~y:plallCatAlog.R,elief (pEPFAR).~trongme~iit.nee.dSSlroAAil1$Qtwi!ll}s."

into his Mlllenniu\ll Challenge Ac' Mr Dbama's speech was equally nota
ts, whose largesse was partly meant ble for what it omitted. Some delicate but

rei g().()4~()y~r~ance. -__ .- ' __ 'pr~s$~rgisslt~~ weJ~Jt1el1ti()ne(l9.nly>~ur·
Dbama acknowledged Mr Bush's sorily. In keeping with his pronounce

fforts". But he puzzled analystsby ments elsewhere in the world, he avoided
athis ownaclmlrlistration had th~pltr~$e"X"'i;lr()nteH()r'!9ncl~1<~t~4 pver

;~~;~r;~c~hal- :~~~:~: c:~:vr::::rlca, m::~; Nig~~
ria and Angola. He did not mention Nige'

~1siS of seCUrityandproduction inits
. 1 ~ncn Delta region; this week, r~beis for
tlie lirst tim~ ~t\ac!<~d.Nigeria's commer

. cial capital. Lagos, killing eight guards and
setting oHlacilities ablaze.

Infact thoughMrDbamadidnol\ "h
to well on sec" I est hea aches
~n Afrlca,as for MrBush'cfpstTI re ate to
armed conflict. His worst problem is So-
_n~ where his closest advisers upbraid·

e .... Bush fo~wOJsening matters by arm
~ Somali warlords who claimed to be
jiitmgmHitantIslam;More recently, how
e"er,Mr.Obanl~,yoJlawaiver from the
uN" t{).sendartlls.t()~o:malja's.beleaguered
government, which is threatened by jilia
disls ("terrorists", he bluntly called them)
with links to aI·Qaeda. He is unlikely to tet
his warships or aircrafl bomb jihadisl
strongholds inSomalia for fear of enraging
the civilian population. Bul equally he is
plainly loth to let that fa,lied slate slide fur
thei into the domain of at·Qaeda.

,_:R~'th~rv~~ll,~lY,hewelcollled"steps be
ing taken by organisallons like the Africa
Union...to better resolve conflicts." The
AU, he preferred nOI to say, Is patently fail·
illg t9P9Ist~t~9Jl)alia's goyernment.S~Y7
~ral ofM~ ()~~tl)a's dosest advisers <>JlAt
rica are known 10 be disgusted by the AU'S
refusal to isolate-let alone encourage the
arre~t()f-7()mar al·Bas.hirJ ~udall'~!~a,q.~Ei
who has been indicted on charges of war
cri!llipi;lliSfo"Whenth.ere's a gen()l:l4~ .
Par{ttr/'§~lclMrObl.ima. Ut~ese arel1't$J
plYJ\fric~nprobleJll~/' u vve will st~ll
hind efforls to hold war criminals acco
able," he said, without naming name~
failed to deplore the AU'S reluctance t
operate with the International Crl
CPtlnat'I'h.eI-ll.igtWI'YhE;!{~Mr
hopes Mr Bashir willbe sent.

·.~·.·.9bam~'~.···· ..~·4milli~tr~Hp
yet have determined its policY
dan; ··.. Several.()fhisJetirn,'
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.. Rice, his ambassador to the UN, and Sa
mantha Power at the National Security
Council, have in the past urged more ro
bust action to deter Mr Bashlr over Darfur.
But Mr Obama's new envoy to the conflict
zone, Scott Gration, is seeldng diplomatic
engagement. It vias underMr Bush'swat<;h
that a separate peace accord was hatched
between the Sudanese government and a
rebel movement in the south that may be
offered the option of secession following a
referendum promisea for 20lL Mr ohama
may well be calledon to help sort out that
mess if conflict bre,aks out again, as many
fear,withinthe nex,t year or so.

Another awkward area for him is Ken
ya, the land of his own forebears. Along
with the Ni erians outh A . us,

a rna et a -vis urlng
next' year's' fo.ot, a ell n-
YaDs were sad to have cen passed over.

(His secretary of state, Hillary Clinton, Is
due to visit next month for a big trade
meeting.) Mr Obama barely mentioned
Kenya in a favourable light. For surel he is
,aware that the current president, Mwai Ki
baki, is Widely thought to have stolen the
presidential electIona year-and-a-half ago
from Raila Odinga,now prime minister in
afloundering power-sharinggove/ument,
who happens to han from the same ethnic
group as Mr obama's father. Yet the coun
try,haslongbeen an American allyinseeu
titymatters in the region. Mr Opama'smo
ment to try sorting out Kenya'S many
problems may come. But not yet.

The deeper truth is that Africa is not
hiph on the Amerlcan ptesldeJ1rs ag:n~a.,
'RIS Ghana sHeec was sensi e an 5 II
ling. But in tle end hIs message was that
ArriC'an·American relat,ions would see no
grand change. III

An election in Iraqi Kurdistan

Change in the air?

&J
SUlAYHAIIIYAH

Anew movementistrying tobreakan
oldduopoly

ASIRAQ'S Kurds prepare to vote onJuly
fi25th for a regional assembly and a
president, the buzzw9rdis Gonm, meaning
change. IUs also the name of anew move
ment that is trying to defeat-or at least to
dent-the two parties that came into their
own when the Kurds won self-rule iU199l.
after the Americans andtheir allies chased
Saddam Hussein out of Kuwait in the
south and then prevented him from beat
Ingup the Kurds in the north. The elections
promise to be the most hotiy contested
during the Kurds' c'urrent golden era ofau·
tonomy. As Change's campaign gathers
pace, its name and logo, an orange candle
ona dark-blue background, Is emblazoned
on buses, taxis, T-shirts, baseball caps and
baUoons. The movement is on a roU.
Whether thl~ tra'lslates jntovotes.Inasoei
ely where patronage and clan loyalties still
largely hold sway is not yetclear.

Change says it wants to improve the
Uves of Kurds across the region. It casti
gates the corruption and cronyism of the
t.wo main parties: the Kurdlstan Democrat
ic Party (KDP), long a lief of the Barzanl
clan In the north and western parts of the
region around Doliuk and Erbll; and the
Patriotic Union of Kurdistan (PUK), run by
the Talabani clan in Sulaymaniyah prov
ince to the east and Inthe disputedlands to
tIle southaroundKirlfuk.

Change also says the two established
parties have doue a poor job at defending
Kurdish interests in the federal parliament
in Baghdad. Kirkuk, the fiercely disputed
cityand province which theKurds claimas
theirs, Is stiU in administrative limbo; the
Arabs who run the national government
in partnership with the KDP and PUK re
fuse to let it go or hold a promised referen.
dum, though the Kurds control most of the
area. Change says itagrees with its Kurdish
rivals on territorial goals but wouldbe be
ter at achieving them.

The KDp and PUK, whIch were onc
deadly foes but have shared power for
pastfour ye,ars, are running for the regt,
m-seat assembly on aJoint list. Also in the
race is an oddalllance ofmoderateislamist
and secularparties. There are 24 lists in aU,
with 11. seats reserved for minorltle's such
as Thrkomans and Christians.

Change's leader Is Nawshirwan Mus
tafa, "ged 65, who for many years playe?
second fiddle in the PUK toJalal Talabam.
now Iraq's national p;~sid~nt~ )JutJ~~
years ago Mr Mustafa broke away, saymg
thataKDP-puKstrangleholdovereveryas- ~}
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Correction
Japan's refIne.rs facing hard cboices, must seek alliances to
ease closings" (OGJ, Aug. 3, 2009, p. 44) by Tomoko Hosoe,
tbe vertical axis (Million bId) was Inadvertently reversed. Tbe
Increments sbould ascend tbe axis 0 to 6.

Toyota has agree.d to buy 1.5 million tonnes/year (;>fLNG for 12
years beginning In 2014.

Negotialions arc lIOW under way for the Toyota Group tradhlg
company to ~lso buy a mInority equity intere't In the Fisherman's
ia:nding pl'Oject.

It is the smallest of the five CSM>supplled LNG plants proposed
for Gladstone. The S500-mlllion plant, srheduled to come on
stream In 2012, is being developed by Golar and Perth Co. LNG
Ltd. and will be supplied hy CSM from Brisbane-based Arrow En
ergy Ltd.'s field, In the Surat hasin in central Queensland.

Arrow says it has more than enougl1 gas to suppl)' the first LNG
train. Site preparation has already c:onunenced and docmnenta
Hoh for front~end engineering and design ha.s be.en supmitted. In
addition shipping agreements are in place and To)'ota has become
the foundation buyer.

At the moment LNG I.td. and Golar ea<:h have a 40% int~xest in
the, Fishermat~'s landing plant while Arrow has the option to take
th.e"~ein,aining ,20% stake...

pipeliue or refinery business....We ne~d a partner with~se
in tWs area,"

He said 'fullow has "received many interested firms, but we
are still screening them with the governqlent to get the right part
ner."

pgan~a's PresidenlYow~ri M1.iseveni ha§:said he will n2l.allow
international oil companies to refine the oil outside the country,
saying it must He refined domestically to .ellSure th~t more prolits
are retained in the country.

Me>tuvhile, the discovery of oil in Ugaud,l and p],ns to build
a refinery could be delaying construction oft;~e planned 320~km

Eldorct to Kampala oil pipeline. accOl'ding to a senior Kenyan
mil,lstr)' offici,].

Work has yet to begin on the pipeline, which was awarded to
the libyan.hacked Jrauloil East Africa in 2006, due tQ wntcrns
that a refin",y in Uganda wlli reduce profitablilty of their busi
11("8$ and reqUire mOre time to recoup their investment

"The Libyans arc asking for tert.in guarantees th', shouid
e Uganda construct a. n:.:nnety, It wHl in no wa.y :a,ffect the pipeline.

usage," said Peter Nyoih~. Permanent Secretary in Ken}la'S Minis
try ofEllergy.

In ]u~\e, TarnoH announced
expected to begin in Juiy, with

Golar LNG sign Fisherman's Landing deal
Golar LNG has signed a heads of agreement to sell LNG from

the Fisherman's Landing coalseain methane~LMG project neat
Gladstone to Toyota Tsucho Corp. ofJapan.

Ol/ & Cas Journal/Sept. 28,2009

FERC issues final EIS for FGT expansion project
The US Federal Energ)' ReguIato'ry Commission's suff issued

a final cnvironmen~al impact statement 011 Florida Gas Tra.nsmls-'
slon Co.'s Phase YlIl expansion project Ius' 5 months after It Issued
a dra.ft lllS on the proix>sed S2,'16 iJiIliol\ project.

The' proP9sed tiTle expaI15ion in Alabama and Florida would
add 820 MMcfd ofcapacIty to FGT's system, FERCsald. 11lC project
would include iaying 483.2 miles ofmultidiameter pil,ellue, add
Ing 198,000 hp ofcompression to eight existing stations, building
a 15,600-hp (imipressioIl statiou. constrltcHng three meter ,and
reg\llatorstatipl1$,'and lipgrading' two existing' meter stations. and
building> regulator station, FERC said Sept. 18 in the final ms.

The proposed expau,ion, expected to cost $l.45S billlon,
woul'l s,m servlce III Spring lOll, assuming th.t it receivcs the
necess~ry permits a,nd approvals, <lc:cordirlg to FGT. 'rhe systeul-is
owned b>' Citrus Co" a. joint venture ofSouthern UriiOJICO'1 the
pipellne's operator, andEI Paso Corp.

FERC's final BIS said the proposed project woUld have limited
envIronmental impacts. with appropriate mitigation measures" -for
reasons similar to those it li~tea in the draft EIS:on Apr. 17. ,<tom""
missioners wlll consider pnblic comments and the final EIS before
making a fiIlal decision, FERC said.

T,!!!l9W W!lJ seU stake to fund Uganda reflnlltV
'tullow on J.td. plans ~o .selJplrt of its ygandan assets t~

Ipnce an 011 plpe)IUS.nroiect__and;other production infrastructure,
as£o~li\l}tto state media.

lda's state-owned Nev.' Vision news l\l,

of 2011. The gas wIll be used as generation fuel for Sino's 450-Mw
electric power station now under ,construction.

Reindeer field was discovered in 1997 and has a recoverable
resource range of 390-610 bcf of gas.

Perth-based engineering and construction company Clough
Australia is engaged as engineering. procurement and module
fabrication contract for the Devil Creek project.

The $54 million (Aus.) contract is for engineering, design work,
and procurement of all permanent materials and equipment plus
fabric.tlon and ""embl)' of all modules for the r.tdlity.

Apache lInergy in. \Vest Perth, a subsidiary of Houston-based

Apache Corp., has 55% of the project with Santos holding 45%.
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leum Reserve-Alask. (NPR-A),
PioI1eer J"vl1ic~~~t~t¢<lII1¥~rsh, <U1d Renclezvot1s, 2,

which was tes~edin winter 200.8. both lie in the Greater Mooses

General Interest

,onocoPhillips, Anadarko make NPR·A finds
ConocoPhillips andAn.darko Petroleum Corp. reported the dls

very and test pr()du<:tionfroI11 t\Vo\Vell~ in the National Petto-

W!!rk ~\!Jllmtg!lJ;:Jlllin!!LEnergV.l:ltv.lu.Nlgwill Oceanic andAunospherltAdministration at Commerce belioretilklng
\Vork has be-gun to create an ene.rg}' city in c.."'tlabart Nigeria, that any action which might affe.ct threatened species, Interior Se,:rela,v

will allow oil companies to fabrk<l.te same of their required mate- Ken S~la7;1r and Commerce Se.creta.r}' Gary locke. said onApr.28.
rial and ease their logistic and infrastructure issues. The a.ction rolls back an order that Salazar's pr€de-ccssor.

E)'o Ekpo, sp€cial adviser on projects in CrossRiver,toldOGJ that Kempthorne. said would simplify regulations atth(~ two 'g"ncle,
the 376 hect;m,>s oflmd in Cross: Rh'er state will be funded and man- b}' not making them review e.yery a.ction involving the ESA unless
aged through pnbHc-private p,ume_rshlp.The_ land is 5\\'iUUpcd and the they considered it nc(cssaq',' Kt'mpthornc said this :would make
government has begun to l'edahn the site-at J!i<orhliln i:\;l\insulafor the operations more cffich~111 and let the agencies give more attention
indmtrial area. and a. portion ofP~molRubber Estate forresidcutlal. to trul}' pressing matters. '

Ekpo said, "\",'e have been doing mqdeling forth£: past 6-9 Salazar characterized it a.s another Bush administra.tion t Ith
months [and] we're r~"d)' togo nC,Xtyear:' He said he was holding hom regulation. "By rolHng [it] bad, 'we are ensuring that llrre-at
di:::cussions with the 011 and Gas Free ?-oneAuthOl'ity to acquire tax ened and endangered sp('cies continue to receive the fuJI prote<>
breaks for companies that wouldestablish opera.tions in the pa.rk. tion of the law. BeCAuse science must serve as the foundation for

.J;;1l1~J3W;l"gL£Lty.l£ggJU!tI!Jl.!iali.,:t)",Ulcl).,g!2l' Se!),jJysl!mo. decisions we make, federalagendes proposing 10 t.ke .clions that
o.k.e.,lhe,govt;fnor-"of.cr(l5,":;RiV!XcMAI~J11;PQ~Q14Q9JJltl,L!J.l\::rc"would. might affect threatened or endangered sped~.. ha...e to consuhwitll
be "a 15-~ectare tank limn complex'vith a h2.1diJ~gj~~!~!l:t:h:~p~ts biologists at the two deparnn(·nt.s." he SCiid.

~'~"="'-"'~P'-'"-"""'-"""""-',-"-""",,,_, '"''-..-----''''--'-''-"''---"_"''""'-''''''''',' __ '',,_c- '_,"""""~"'__'_"-'_' ",' ,,-'" " " ",---"

C0111pl~-J"'~lI£~j~gr:t.,,<:l:.m.£ili.,~1l-,~J1t~rJilllda,h.Olcl;utdJm~bl~H::9..mp)!:x. "For decades. the [ESA] lIas protected threatened spcch:sal1d
Hc~&ifda pth'ate COm{MJ\)' would managethe park and he txIX"tis ther(~ tlicir habitats. Our decision affirms the admii\istration's commit
to he s.trong interest norn c.ompaniesinusing its rcsotlt(I.:S, ' ment to using sound science to promote consen'atioIl and protect

W1Jhe"fi!~~t P~~~~t,~:lilc,,?,,~~~I~,.l,,~s ~\'i~lb~:~R!5~ ~2§,%;H.t~,11,(,t:,h~s,~: the elivironment," toeke said.
a~"l?!2it!llist~,Ll~~.§.~~9~itb:~,:~~~)jJi~I\isi~Ji..cp),;kJQ.OOJy"qULinfra- The two secretaries said that US PresideIlt Bar,'{ck H. Obama dF
slnl£11ltt,~nfLf9-J;nltl<:"~Llh~",§~.;Q!J4~-l1h~,,~~-t"~<?~~!llJg-So.O",ht(;lat\~\_~ reeled them in March to review the prt~vlous a(hl)inistra.lion·s$ec~

nor~~\?f <;alal)a~.y~!H,Jg~t,'!,s" ,()n~()_l"l:es f?~}~§ld~ntlal.~pmt!.pg~J:e.- Hon 'l regulation In the ESA, which covers consultation. Congress.
lir~~~,~H14,~m~nm~!~1~C1!§~~.:~Ii~,J!i4.~~J...~L~!l:;i\ __.JLk~Y",,~9,_~1~f, in the- 2009 OmnH}\l!i Appropriations Act, authorized (hemtore~
bllt.PO~h.P3~tlt,yJjU-h.e",serxeg-'.Qy~mQH.x~~~til!f(~-s-ttucture"serviEes voke the regulation, they added.
delivered to high standards. Locke and Salazar said the two departments would jointlyre:

Cross River state is within the Niger Delta, and the project will view the 1986 consultation regulations to determine if any 'im~
~~"=="'"='"""""'~=,~"e_,c,._-' __"'._.,._, "'''.,_'''',''~~' ..",~-',"~"' __="",~,,,",,,=~,_,~,,,,',,_,,",,'_~' "".,_~"_",,,,,",~

posit!2!!,,£alab§La§a_secute-iuldYi.ahl~JOtilti,£,p,1~f9L!h~,91t'!I..9~_~t;ry. provements are needed.
Ekg""~SQ!19Gl-',Jt~vHl"1!J,!Q,,,,g~<!J~jQh_,9-PP9rt\Ulities in the region Environmental organizations applauded the move. ltTheBusll rules
andbeyond. would have allowed agencies with little or no wildlife ~er~to
Ses:~ ~~a~~'!!'J.g~~gfJlwfederilLggYi'Lnmtllf~J'0llcy.lh"t. make decisions th.t could mean life oc death for animal!; like t!l~ j'b

r!f,m!k~J?Q~,,,~L~~~:!!~~!,~ __ ~_S~!!~~~,,g~L~!hill-.1!!~,,.QR~L~,,t.t~K lar bear.Taday's decision restores the important protectionsfor~~cit$
,,;zion. 'J1ll..!l>..sJe~tI1<li!!L<;1l1U9_meetinlheNiger Delt. due to lhe ' and thm h.bitats offered by one of our lla~on's mostf\JndiU)1(Jltai
TIolence ~1.l~ ~ttaCl::S by militmts. enviromnentallaws," said Sierra ClubExecutiveDir~ct()r prlPq:te.
~~~' "0"_- "For decades, the [ESA] has used sound scieI1c~~~tl1~,~tli<leto

Salazllr, Locke restore ESA consultation requiremeht prOlect Americ.'s most vulnerable planlpnd ill)inn.ls.•T<><j;>.)\l1le
The US Interior and COmmerce departments are revoking a Obarna administration reaffirmedthatpolitkssh<>pld}l()tbe th~

George W. Bush administration order and requiring consultations driver of these protections. Qurnatl?Iln~~~t(>~~tinves~ng ill
with their two agencies that _administer the Elldangered Species Act new and better infrastrtictu:re P!()j~<:ts'~~~fts~WiIl~t~is la¥{~ll

(ESA), the twodeparl1I1eIlts' secretatlesannounced. make sure we closo VVith<>tltharI111ll~?W~l1cl~~eredplal1tsand

Federal agendeswillonce again have to consult with wildlife .e4:-animals." said Rebec<:a Riley~alam'~r",yit~~ll~Natur<ll Resources
erts at the US Fish and Wildlife Servlce at DOl iUld the National Defense Conncil's Endangered Sp~~i~!'roj~<;t,t
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Ichelle Obama and daughters sasha,left, and M~lia pass traditional dancers during,a departure
ana, on Saturday. The family alsotoured a wOfllen's clinic as well as a notorious slave port. '
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C Africa l
Activity levels remain high in .

deepwater Angola and Nigeria. Projects ~
mostly involve installarion of floating :,1

roduction, stora e, and of/lo~
FPSO vesse s and subsea wells, •

I so e ng lui l in Angola is a one
lraln LNG plaut that wllll'eceive assoti
ated ~s ',:,,11 as nonassociated gas.

NIgerIa also has several new LNG
projects that WilllIlonctize primarily
associated gas, some of \\'hiclt is ]lOW
flared.

Jubilee is a 300 1Illlli~n I dee _
:.-;ater develo ment off hana Produc

...lifon wi. flow to a leased FPSO that can
p,lEcess !.t.&UOJl.9hboZg .~.

Austin Amerlcan-Slalesman WORLD & NATION Sunday, July 12, 2009
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Senators introduce 0

31

exploration in the US has ceased"
because of the growing domination of
shale plays and the conseq\l('!Ilt re.orl
emalion to developmem and related
technologle_s.

Wicklnnd calied on oil and gas
company exccltlives to focus on long
term objective.s, saying they "must not
let short-te.rm investors wct..1lc slrategic
direction.:'

During qnestions, Wicklund agreed
with a fear expressed in a, presentation
by Larry Dickerson, president and chief
execntive officer ofDiamond Offshore
Drilling Inc" ofa migration of operat
ing and service companies away from
the us.

Dickerson said drilling rigs generally
are leaVing the GulfofMexico becanse
ofhurri.caJ1es. aging infrastructure, and

Bob Tipptt
Editor

The US 011 and gas Indllstry wlii
emerge from its doldrums strncturally
changed and perhaps relocated, .c
cording to a scen.rio that took shape
at the RI...lI Oilfield Breakfast Fornm In
Houston luI}' 28.

-l1'I'his isn't an exploration and pro
duction industry any more," declared
Jim Wicklnnd, principal and energy
portfolio manager ofCarlson Capital
liC,Dalias.

With natural gas abundant and prices
low in comparison with oil, publicly
owned independent producers have
shifted from drilling mainly for gas
toward a new emphaSiS on oil.

Furiliermore, Wicklund said, "Gas

Speakers see changed,
maybe relocated, US industry

reve~ue-~. ar ng .iI~ elf!)
federal leasing. and airports to the need fOf scl;tOols

"As our nation weans itselfoff ~nd housing for energy worke!2, and
.foreign oil and transitions to the next their families. providing ,more local aid
generation ofenerg>~ we need OCS pro~ will let Ala.skans better handle th:e<.QSt8
duction in US wateTs to get us there/' associated with cnergy production til'at
Landrfen said, "Coastal states will playa benefits the entire nation,"
ke)' role in huildlng that 'energy bridge Their hill also would atllhorize the
ifCongress can guarantee them lheir US Secretar 'ofDefe"se to annually
fair share ofrevenue ilnd <;Qnservation ' review the -rolit mon a alilst 0 all
royalties. This approach has worked in gas eveto ment In certain >arts 0 '

Louisiana l and it: can for other states as' ._J~u :for def~nse traiJling pu.rpose$ t?
:well.II -determine if the restriction should he

MUl'kow.ki said, "There are '$a110cal lifted. It also would permit leaslng.of
.~osts assoc_iated_wltl_l_tnergy produc~ the Desth! Dome area near the FlQrIDa.
lion, from the need for bigger porls Panhandle. ...... - ----.. ---

Oil & Gas Journal/Aug. 3, 2009

Nick Snow
Woshiu8ton Editor

US Scm. Mary L. Landrieu (D-la.)
,md Lisa Murkowski (R-Alas.) intro
duced legislation On lnl 27 iliat wonld

ante.€: toastaLstates a 37.5 S l

of federal revenue from new 011 and gas
jlrodlIctH?.n ott t~~~Ir shor~ii. , ---

....'This long overdue legislation
woul1 r~cognize CQntribu!jQ,llW:J>f
host states, while (pro-,,_i?in ItH;:en-
tive~ for] t!lcm- to un -."etta ~ new iiIl~_

rcsgon,ill!' shore development," said
L\lIdrieu, who ha$ h>tro uce siml1ar
hills for several years. "Coastal com~
mnnities should Itot shoulder the risks
and l'csponslbilitie-, of aCE production
\vithout reaping some of the rewards.
This bipartisan bill would finally change
the inequitable regime that sellds 100%
of revenue to federal treasury."

Murkowski, the Senate Energ)' and
Natural Res.ources C'onunittce·s rallk~

ing minority member, added, lilt will
serve as the foundation for Alaska and
other slales to balance local econom,tc
and environmenl..t} concerns with na
tional energy security, Considering the
t'_conornic ilnd energy challenge.li we as
a nation 1.\.<.'e, llm\' is the time:_ to get this
right."

The 37.5% share of rents. royal-
ties, and bonuses from new o' d
gas development a acent federal
waters wou match the share Alabama.
L6uisiana, Mississippi, andTexas,receive
t\IIder the 2006 GtUf of Mexico En
ergy Security Act. whid' Tandtlen and

Murkowski's predecessor as ranking
minority member, PeteV. Domenid (R
NM), COWIote. That bill opened more
than 8 million acres in the gulf for


